P lacement of ventriculoperitoneal shunts is one of the most common procedures in pediatric neurosurgery and is a significant health care burden. Shunt failure and shunt infections are common reasons for readmissions and revision surgeries.
sionals), and prescription drug expenses. This idea has gained traction with Medicare and private plans and has been applied to adult inpatient services for years, as in the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services diagnosisrelated groups and Medicare Severity diagnosis-related groups. 3, 7, 39 Risk-adjusted models and hierarchical coexisting conditions models have been adapted by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services for adjusting payment of Medicare services. 27 However, there is no existing risk adjustment for pediatric payment models. Furthermore, studies have shown that existing hierarchical coexisting conditions models may underpredict the actual costs associated with treating adult patients with multiple comorbid conditions. 24 Previous reports show mean charges for initial CSF shunt placement increased from $28,370 to $40,260 in 2003 dollars between 1997 and 2003, with a stable mean LOS (6.8 days) . 35 From the payer and societal perspectives, it is important to investigate factors associated with the inpatient costs for CSF shunt placement to characterize the economic burden and target areas for containment and improvement. There are currently no large-scale analyses on cost drivers in shunt surgery for hydrocephalus treatment. We aim to use the national Kids' Inpatient Database (KID) to develop a cost model of pediatric CSF shunt surgery hospitalization costs and thus examine risk factors for increased costs. In doing so, this study considers the complexity of the factors associated with inpatient costs, which may show some of the risk in bundling payment models.
Methods

Data Source
Data were extracted from the KID, one of a family of administrative databases developed by the Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project sponsored by the US Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality. Patient discharge data includes patient demographics, admission type and source, diagnostic and procedural codes from the International Classification of Diseases (ICD) Ninth Revision, LOS, disposition, and payer data. The number of participating states was 44 in 2009, with data from 4100 hospitals. The KID contains information from 2-3 million pediatric discharges, weighted to represent 6.5-7.5 million national discharges. The basic unit of analysis is a patient discharge, rather than an individual patient.
Study Sample
Children (0-20 years old) with initial CSF shunt placement in the 2009 KID were selected as follows: hydrocephalus-related admission with any procedure code for intracranial ventricular shunt placement (02.31-02.35), excluding those with any procedure code for replacement of ventricular shunt (02.42, 54.95) or removal of ventricular shunt (02.43), and any diagnosis code for shunt malfunction (996.2) or CSF shunt infection (996.63). 34, 35 Patient records with missing insurance status, age, sex, or cost-to-charge ratio at their treatment hospital were also excluded.
Cost Estimation
The KID provides two types of cost-to-charge ratios. Patient charges were converted to costs by either hospitalspecific cost-to-charge ratio (all-payer inpatient cost-tocharge ratio) if available, or the group-weighted average cost-to-charge ratio in the small minority who were missing all-payer inpatient cost-to-charge ratio values.
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To remove the effect of LOS on total costs, we used cost per inpatient day (CoPID) instead of total inpatient cost to investigate factors associated with costs in the study. In addition, we used the natural logarithmic (log) transformation of CoPID instead of the original form. The original CoPID was skewed to the right and not normally distributed (Fig. 1 upper) and thus not appropriate for a regression model. Therefore, we used the natural logarithmic transformation of CoPID, which fits the normal distribution almost perfectly (Fig. 1 lower) and fulfills the assumptions of the regression model. Use of log transformation of such data are reported to produce more precise and unbiased estimation. 19 Cost was characterized by nonnegative measurements of the outcomes and a positively skewed empirical distribution.
While diseases with specific ictus (such as stroke, acute cardiac events, and ruptured aneurysms) may incur costs at the beginning of hospitalization and necessitate examining costs on certain days, the pediatric hydrocephalus population may incur costs over a different time frame. For instance, CSF shunt placement may occur after a long neonatal intensive care unit stay, after a period of observation after myelomeningocele closure, or soon after presentation with an obstructive tumor. This variability is an important distinction to many conditions studied in adult populations, and supports the use of CoP-ID rather than costs on specific hospital days.
Patient Demographics and Clinical Characteristics
The following patient demographics associated with CoPID were examined: age (0-1 year and > 1 year), sex (male/female), insurance status (private, Medicaid, and other), race (White, Black, Hispanic, Asian and others, and unspecified), and median household income in quartiles for a patient's zip code of residence (zip-code income level).
Patient were assigned into 1 of 9 hydrocephalus etiologies based on ICD-9 Clinical Modification diagnosis codes as follows, based on previously published methodologies: 34, 35 
Hospital Characteristics
Hospital characteristics used in the study included region, number of registered nurse (RN) full-time equivalents (FTEs) per 1000 adjusted inpatient days (RN FTEs), and hospital type. Hospital type was categorized into government owned, nonprofit non-children's hospitals, nonprofit children's hospitals, nonprofit children's units in a hospital, investor-owned private hospitals, and unspecified. Teaching status, hospital size, and hospital volume were not included in the analysis due to high collinearity with either hospital type or RN FTEs.
Three-Model Comparison and Factor Selection
Several state Medicaid programs including Texas, Arizona, and Florida currently reimburse or plan to reimburse using a prospective payment and pricing system based on all patient-refined diagnosis-related groups.
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All patient-refined diagnosis-related groups are an expansion of the diagnosis-related groups to include non-Medicare populations such as pediatric patients with adjusted severity of illness. 3, 28 The data elements used by the all patient-refined diagnosis-related groups include principal diagnosis, secondary diagnosis, procedures, age, sex, and discharge disposition. The initial model (Model I) was based on this concept with consideration of geographical variation (http://www.dartmouthatlas.org) and hospital types. 21 To build upon Model I, hospital operational factors such as RN FTEs were added into Model II. Nurse-to-patients ratios 10 are reported to increase costs but to improve quality of care. Finally, nonclinical socioeconomic covariates, such as race, insurance status, and income level, were taken into consideration for investigating their impacts on costs in Model 3. The study sample includes all elective (69%) and nonelective (31%) cases.
Statistical Analysis
Simple and multivariate linear regression models were used to build the cost model. Covariates with a p value > 0.2 in simple linear regression were excluded from the multivariate regression model. We compared 3 different models to understand the effect of additional covariates on the cost model; from there, we selected the final model. First, we modeled cost with age, sex, weekend admission, hydrocephalus etiology, number of chronic conditions, number of surgical procedures, hospital type, and region. For the next model, the number of RN FTEs per 1000 adjusted inpatient days was added into the list of variables. Finally, for the third model, we added race, insurance status, and zip-code income level in addition to the variables used in the first 2 models. Variance inflation factor (VIF) was used to identify multicollinearity for the multivariate regression model. No VIF greater than 10 was accepted.
All statistical analyses were performed using SAS (version 9.3, SAS Institute, Inc.) and Stata (version 13, StataCorp). Test results with a p value < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
A total of 2519 patients were included in this study. More than half of the patients (61.1%) were under 1 year of age (Table 1) . Payers included Medicaid (50.1%) and private insurers (43.4%). Only 1.4% of patients died during the CSF shunt hospital admission. The most common hydrocephalus etiologies were obstructive hydrocephalus (33.1%), congenital hydrocephalus (20.0%), myelomeningocele (14.9%), tumor (8.7%), and IVH (6.8%). The most common hospital type was children's unit in a nonprofit hospital (33.6%), followed by nonprofit children's hospital (26.3%) and government-owned hospital (12.4%).
Average cost and LOS for initial shunt placement were $49,317 ± $74,483 and 18.2 ± 28.5 days, respectively. Average CoPID was $4249 ± $2837 (median $3397, range $80-$22,263). Average number of RN FTEs per 1000 adjusted inpatient days was 5.8 (range 1.6-10.8 RN FTEs; Table 2) .
By hydrocephalus etiology, IVH and patients with meningitis had the longest average LOSs (76 ± 44 days and 45 ± 30 days, respectively) and total costs were $176,073 ± $130,844 and $106,159 ± $78,458, respectively, although their CoPIDs were the lowest and the second lowest ($2438 ± $1224, and $2453 ± $1084, respectively; Tables 2 and 3) . Conversely, communicating hydrocepha- lus had the lowest average LOS (8 ± 14 days) and lowest total cost ($25,145 ± $36,498), but the highest CoPID ($5222 ± $3167).
Patients under 1 year of age had higher mean total costs and LOSs than patients over 1 year of age (Table  3) . Male, black, and Medicaid patients had mean higher total costs than female, white, and private insurance patients. Mean total costs and LOS were greater for patients admitted on the weekend ($70,984 and 27 days, respectively) than those admitted on a weekday ($46,308 and 17 days, respectively). Patients with eventual inpatient hospital death incurred more total costs and higher LOSs ($145,441 ± $150,128, and 41 ± 40 days, respectively). Patients treated in nonprofit children's hospitals had higher total costs ($60,315 ± $92,637) than other types of hospitals. Also, patients who were treated in the West region had the highest total costs ($55,692 ± $75,957), with West and Midwest regions having shorter LOS than the South and Northeast regions.
Except for those patients who died in the hospital (p = 0.54) during CSF shunt admission, all potential covariates with a p value < 0.2 were included in multivariate models. To discriminate the marginal effect of the covariates of interest, such as number of RN FTEs per 1000 inpatient days, race, insurance, and zip-code income level, we compared the results of 3 models to observe the variation of coefficients and the change of the adjusted coefficient of determination (R 2 , Table 4 ). We found the parsimonious model (Model I) did not best represent the variation of CoPID (adjusted R 2 = 0.29) compared with Model II (adjusted R 2 = 0.30) and the final model (adjusted R 2 = 0.32). Model I showed that nonprofit children's hospitals have higher CoPID than government-owned hospitals. However, after adjusting for the number of RN FTEs per 1000 adjusted inpatient days, the differences of CoPID between government-owned and nonprofit children's hospitals became nonsignificant. The final model had the highest adjusted R 2 value (0.32). Children 1 year and older and those who were treated at a hospital with more RN FTEs had higher CoPIDs than children under 1 year and treated at hospitals with lower RN FTEs. Also, children who were admitted to the hospital on weekend days; had a hydrocephalus etiology of congenital hydrocephalus, IVH, myelomeningocele, meningitis, or trauma; had a higher number of chronic diseases; underwent a greater number of procedures; and were treated at nonprofit nonchildren's hospitals or at investor-owned hospitals had significantly lower CoPIDs than the reference groups (Table 4) . Also, Black children had significantly lower CoPID than White children. Patients with Medicaid had significantly higher CoPIDs than those with private insurance. Lastly, patients who lived in the highest income level neighborhood by zip codes had higher CoPIDs than patients from the lowest income level neighborhoods.
All 3 multivariate models waived the risk of collinearity (VIF > 10). Average VIF in each model was smaller than 3 (the final model was less than 2), and the highest VIF was less than 5. 
Discussion
Using KID, the largest all-payer national database for pediatric discharge data, we identified factors associated with costs in initial CSF shunt placement. We conducted a comparison of 3 different models to determine the best model of CSF shunt hospitalization cost. To our knowledge, this is the first such cost analysis study. The contributions of each factor associated with the hospitalization episodes' costs were quantified in the model. We highlight the methodology used for this cost analysis. The study considers the complexity of the factors associated with inpatient costs, which may show some of the risk for bundling payment models.
Cost Measurement
The association of LOS with total inpatient costs is well established. However, other factors contributing to inpatient costs remain unclear. As expected, our study found LOS was highly correlated with inpatient cost of shunt placement (correlation coefficient = 87.6%). If we only included LOS in the total cost model, the adjusted R 2 could be as high as 82. 16 . Meanwhile, many potential determinants could impact both inpatient costs and LOS, such as hydrocephalus etiology, number of chronic conditions, and age. The estimation of conventional multivariate-regression modeled cost with LOS and all other possible covariates will be biased due to collinearity between LOS and other covariates.
Alternatively, a simultaneous equations model system for both cost and LOS is an option. However, we could not find a strong instrumental variable that correlated with LOS and did not correlate with total costs. Therefore, we used CoPID to identify the other determinants of cost except for LOS. The results should be interpreted in the context of LOS.
Socioeconomic factors were significant contributors in the final model in predicting cost of CSF shunt hospitalizations. Racial and socioeconomic disparity has been noted in surgical care and outcomes. 6, 36 Black children and Hispanic children had higher total cost of CSF shunt hospitalization, longer LOS, and lower CoPID when compared with White children, controlling for other factors such as hospital type, insurance, income, number of chronic conditions, and number of surgical procedures.
The etiology of hydrocephalus was a significant predictor of cost associated with pediatric CSF shunt placement for total hospital charges and CoPID. Previous studies have mentioned this relationship but have not attempted to study costs. 20, 25, 38 Etiologies with long LOSs such as IVH and meningitis had high total costs but relatively low CoPID. This result suggests a longer length of lower cost care leading up to or associated with shunt placement, which describes the pattern of a perinatal admission with IVH of prematurity, or intravenous antibiotics with meningitis. Hydrocephalus etiology is a logical predictor of survival, 16 which was found to be associated with CoPID and total cost.
Total costs and CoPID varied with the type of hospital. The KID reports data on 4 types of hospitals: children's nonprofit hospital, children's unit in nonprofit (primarily adult) hospital, investor-owned hospital, and governmentowned hospital. Studies in other medical 21 and surgical disciplines have used the KID to examine charges by hospital type, such as for pyloromyotomy, 29 where Raval et al. found that children's hospitals had lower complication rates and shorter LOSs, but higher charges than general hospitals (although lower charges than children's units in general hospitals). We found 34% of CSF shunt patients at nonprofit children's hospitals were transfers, compared with 20% at other hospitals. This may suggest patients treated in nonprofit children's hospitals had higher clinical complexity. The National Association of Children's Hospitals and Related Institutions recommends that "all children need children's hospitals."
23 Because of the unique mission of children's hospitals, higher costs have been reported. Freestanding children's hospitals comprise approximately 1% of US hospitals, but account for 39% of pediatric admissions, 49% of pediatric inpatient days, and 59% of costs.
21 Subspecialty care, laboratories, radiology, and ancillary services designed for children are housed in freestanding children's hospitals, where they are recognized to be higher cost centers.
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Hospital location was also found to be a significant predictor of cost, as with other reported studies in the pediatric and adult neurosurgical literature. 32 In keeping with our findings, other studies have shown that centers in the West and Midwest have significantly higher costs when compared with the Northeast. 29, 32 The effect of regional differences on spending is widely reported across specialties (http://www.dartmouthatlas.org). 4 This variation may identify opportunities for minimizing the regional disparities and aiming utilization to be at the level of the lower cost regions. It would be important to assess whether this goal can be safely achieved. This study cannot assess this question, and further research is warranted. Other hospital operational factors also came into consideration. Higher RN FTEs contribute to CoPID in our cost model; this may reflect acuity of care and staffing requirements. The optimal nurse staffing ratio for providing quality care has been debated. 8, 9, 18 Studies from the US and Europe demonstrate that nurse staffing correlates with adult inpatient mortality outcomes, 1,15,31 and higher ratios may also increase costs. 9, 14, 33 Weekend admissions had higher CoPID than weekday admissions. Both delay in care and delay in discharges have been reported in relation with weekend admissions across disciplines.
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These ideas may motivate a closer look in staffing, operations, and efficiency.
Study Limitations
Limitations of this study include the inherent nature of KID data. As with any database, coding inaccuracies may exist, and we are unable to independently verify diagnoses or procedures by chart review. There are ongoing validation studies in pediatric neurosurgery. Details about clinical indications, causality, and disease severity are not known. Specific complications and outcomes are not included in this initial study, although further work is much needed to examine quality, clinical outcomes, return to the emergency room, readmission, and reoperation.
While bed assignment is important to consider in costs, due to limitations in KID data, we are unable to identify or separate the total LOS in each location (intensive care unit vs ward). Cost-to-charge ratios help in converting charge to cost. This is a surrogate for cost, but not reflective of actual cost data. The idea of the cost model for pediatric CSF shunting is in its nascent stages. The KID database does not have the level of detail in variables required to build a predictive plug-and-play model and equation. Further work with more databases is needed. In the future, predictive costing models will likely be possible and may become the norm. Covering risk in such costing models may depend on volume and efficiency based on iteration of quality. The advantage may be with higher volume centers.
There is a potential application for more delineation in bundle pricing as we further understand the differences in hydrocephalus subgroups. As such, there may be even greater potential with the advent of ICD-10 and its new level of detail.
Although our models cannot account for all facets of variations in CSF shunt-related costs due to limitations in the type and granularity of variables in KID, this study shows a direction that is needed in neurosurgery subspecialty care: the ability to engage in health care economics conversations. This type of model can be a starting tool for examining areas for improvement, minimizing preventable variance in costs, creating data-driven efficiency optimization, and recognizing populations at higher risk for resource-intensive hospitalizations. We need to develop further understanding into the complexity of factors associated with costs and the implications of bundling payment models.
Conclusions
A patient's socioeconomic status, such as race, income level, and insurance, in addition to hospital-related factors such as number of hospital RN FTEs, hospital type, and US region, could affect the costs of initial CSF shunt placement in addition to clinical factors such as hydrocephalus etiology and LOS. To create a cost model of initial CSF shunt placement in the pediatrics population, consideration of such nonclinical factors is warranted. 
